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A LINK to Lots of Videos from Workshops!!! 
  

The videos are posted for the December 14, 
2015 WORKSHOP on Frac Sand Issues sponsored 

by the Wisconsin Farmer Union and 
the Wisconsin Towns Association in Eau Claire.  

They are posted on 
YouTube at:  

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-
KKtXXaP5jn_45Bm_R3oeA/videos 

  
We have contacted Ted Auch of FracTracker to 
see if he wants to feature the videos on his site. 

Liz 
Elizabeth A. Feil  Attorney/LEED-AP 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-pbF4hJzdWPI-_v7Vo_hXeXvCeDafLoN0VPWD-L-DWwa6DwLzwQntPNQoPST08a66uHyq_YrcmyaRyXRIfzQ-jtbYM5Gr4w32jK63Y2ey-Q6bNo9HwbYXCRYjgswIyPu4npsShkMWzs5jd1UcUpY3b0UkJ92ZVYke5OL1ObMmCPgw3Swug2W49HJNJuj6jwjBo7WpnMvPAWMrlXPR-W8tA==&c=jgrWffGcXIf3viMzadrh-Fe7Bw33D-SnwurV9ThkRJf_PMEfxOT9Nw==&ch=oRy_NTLI6P2omc8xVnAAEivg6WilNVR7tiHp6S2xiQ8_qHUN0QksTQ==


HalfMoon Education Inc. 
PO Box 278 

Altoona, WI 54720 
Phone 715.835.5900  Fax 715.835.6066 

Thank you to Liz and her sons! 
*********** 

The evening of January 12 was ripe for 
celebration in Alma, WI.  The CUP for the Breezy 
Point Mine in Buffalo County was turned down 
(3-0). The people from Nelson did a meritorious 

job of defending their interests and a sizable 
group from Wabasha listened and supported the 

cause!!!  Here is a quote from one of the Wabasha 
folks: 

"I did not go to the public hearing but just heard the good news 
that the CUP was turned down by a 3-0 vote. Wabasha was well 

represented at the public hearing. 
I was able to attend the 1:00 Breezy Point presentation and also 
joined the BOA and others for the chilly site visit. We actually 
met in three different locations to view several lovely valleys 

that would have been mined if the CUP was approved. Perhaps it was a good omen, 
but 

during the site visit, a pair of Golden Eagles 
played in the sky."

CONGRATULATIONS TO ALL!!! And a 
big thank you to all who 

participated!

Pat Popple   715-723-6398       sunnyday5@charter.net 
Welcome to the Frac Sand Sentinel, a newsletter highlighting resource links, news 
media accounts, blog posts, correspondence, observations and opinions gathered 

mailto:sunnyday5@charter.net


regarding local actions on, and impacts of, the developing frac sand mining and 
processing industries.  

The content of this newsletter is for informational purposes only. The editor of the 
Frac Sand Sentinel does not accept any responsibility or liability for the use or misuse 

of the content of this newsletter or reliance by any persons on the newsletters 
contents. 

CHECK OUT THE WEBSITE: WWW.CCC-WIS.COM for additional information 
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